
What is a TSG?
Townswomen’s Students Guilds (TSG) are the little sister of

Townswomen’s Guilds (TG).  TG is a national membership 

organisation whose founders were suffragists and who have

united women in friendship and campaigned peacefully for

women’s rights since 1929.

TSG been designed to provide the same support, 

encouragement and social opportunity to women as TG 

in a university based context. 

With only a few rules to follow, based on TG values,

each TSG is free to plan their own revolution!

Join the 
Revolution!
#equality #suffragist
Follow us on: 
Twitter @TSGuilds
Facebook /TSGuilds

The student guild 

for women looking 

for friendship, 
fun and to 

make a difference 



Why set up a               ?
Are the societies at your university not your thing? 

Do you feel strongly about equality and women’s rights?

Are you looking for a way to make like-minded friends?

Do you think you could change someone’s world by fundraising 

or volunteering?

Do you want to do fun activities or be part of something outside

normal university life that will look great on your CV?

Why not launch a Townswomen’s Student Guild 

at your University?

How to set up a TSG
1. Get a group together at your University, explain the values of the TG and 

the benefits of being involved
2. Find individuals within the group to help with the key roles
3. Plan activities that the members will enjoy (Ask members for their 

suggestions)
4. Register as a new guild with TG by emailing contact@the-tg.co.uk
5. Visit website membership area for useful information and downloads
6. Register as a society with your university and ask for support 

with promotion
7. Create Facebook page so you can advertise events and vote on activities. 

(Resources and templates are available within your TG online membership 
account to help you set it up) 

8. Advertise to increase membership around your university
9. Join the main TSG Twitter

How to run a TSG
Each guild will be ran by a group of leaders that will take on the following roles: - 
• Chair
• Treasurer
• Events Manager
• Social Media Manager 
• Inclusions Officer

For more information 
on how to run a TSG visit
the-tg.co.uk/yourTSG
Or contact:
On: 
Or email head office on contact@the-tg.com


